A virtual front door to your ministry.
Every diocese and parish needs a welcoming virtual presence to attract new visitors and keep their
parishioners engaged and up to date. Refresh Websites is an easy-to-use solution that allows you to
build a professional website that reflects the branding of your diocese or parish. And it makes it easier
to share information about your ministries with your parishioners.

Problem to Solve

Refresh Websites Solution

Advantages

Dioceses and parishes
want a professional
website but do not have
web developers on staff.

Refresh Websites has templates;
you don’t need to build a website
from scratch, and editing is easy with
drag and drop widgets. No coding is
required so anyone can build out a
beautiful, professional site.

• Professional, user -friendly
templates

Dioceses and parishes
need to share information
online.

Refresh Websites includes unlimited
pages so you can share information about
all of your ministries, including faith
formation classes, liturgical ministries,
virtual mass, volunteer opportunities,
the Bishops Appeal, and more.
You can schedule content in advance
to keep your online presence dynamic
and engaging.

Dioceses and parishes
want to attract new
people.

• Easy drag and drop design
• Ability to personalize with
colors and images
• Schedule content
in advance

• Embed giving, streaming,
and forms
• Understand website
utilization

Key Features

Refresh Websites is SEO optimized so
visitors can easily find your diocese or
parish online. There is no limit to the
number of pages, so you can create
a page that welcomes and prepares
visitors for their first visit.

Dioceses and parishes
want to control their
branding.

Refresh Websites allows you to choose
colors and fonts and select or upload
images so that your website reflects
your ministry.

Dioceses and parishes
want to know who is
visiting their site.

Refresh Websites analytics will give
you insight into which pages people
are visiting the most, how they came to
your page, the geographic location of
website visitors, and more.

Find out more about Refresh Websites
acstechnologies.com/refresh-websites
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16 templates

Unlimited Pages

Unlimited Storage
Unlimited Users
Custom Forms

Graphics Library
Graphics Editor

Scheduled Content
Publishing
SEO Optimized

Social Media Integration
Analytics

